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LETS THE CONTRACT POCKETED SK1T.1S FOR WOKLH WILL ADVISE JUNIOR a

CORNHU8KER TO BE PRINTED BY

OMAHA COMPANY.

WILL BE OUT BY MAY FIRST

Final Arrangements Made for the
Printing of Nebraska Annual De

Luxe Edition to Be Intro-
duced Black Covers.

KusbcII W. Swift, business manager
ot tho Cornhuskor, nnnouncoH the let-

ting or tho printing contract to the
Heacon Press Company of Omaha The
contract callB for tho book to be de-

livered on May 1 , provided that all
tho copy 1h In by March 31 So far
.iscanlo 1 earned", fho CornTHlflTferrTniH

always been delivered later than this,
and It 1b tho ambition of the business
manager and tho editor to establish a
precedent this year. From the artist's
standpoint, Nebraska's annual for 1914

gives promise of being the best ever
and tho students are anxiously await-
ing Its appearance

The Successful Bidder.
The Beacon Press Company, who will

do tho mechanical work on this year's
Cornhusker, is a well known firm of
Omaha, They have established a rep-

utation for high grade printing and are
thoroughly competent to handle their
contract They have ono of the
largest and most fully equipped plants
this side of Chicago and are experi-

enced in work of this kind. Their
plant being located only a few miles
from Lincoln, the business manager
will bo In direct touch with them and
can personally oversee all parts of the
work. That the contract was let to a
Nebraska firm has also received much
l'avorablo comment.

The contractors were in the city of
Lincoln last Saturday and went over
tho whole proposition with those in-

terested. Later the business manager
mado a trip to Omaha and inspected
the facilities of their plant. Final ar-

rangements were concluded during the
foro part of this week

Classy Cornhusker.
The Cornhusker will be tho same

.shape as laBt year, which has been
adopted aB a standard size. Tho cover
will bo full seal black cow hide with
a pebble finish, mado from the best
material on the market, and a much

(Continued on page 2)

NERR'S. STIEKM HELPED

DEFEAT CORNHUSKERS ONCE

Successful Nebraska Coach Was
Demon at Basketball Himself

In Those Days.

On March 3, 1908, the Nebraska
basketball team played in Madison,
Wisconsin, against Wisconsin Univer-
sity. At that time Walsh was playing
center for tho Cornhuskers. Tho Wis-

consin center was a fellow by the
name of Stiehm. In the first half this
said Stiehm got eight goals from field.
In the second half five nioVo, or 13 for
the whole game. WlBConBlu ran up
43 points that night on tho Cornhusk-
ers and E. O. Stiehm Bcored 26 of
them. Throughout the forty minutes
of play he hud but ono foul called on
him. In the fall of 1911 this fellow
cafflo out to Nebraska. In threo years
of coaching ho has turned out throe
football teams champions of the Mis-

souri Valley, two championship basket-
ball teams, and bids strong to annex
another one.
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Latest Fashion Provides for Pockets In Women's Skirts News Item.

SUFFRAGE PLAY WAS

A MARKED SUCCESS

Every Seat in the Temple Theatre'
Filled and Audience Intensely

Interested.

The Dramatic Club presented "How
the Vote Was Won" at tho Temple
Theatre yesterday morning under the
auspices of the University Woman
Suffrage Club. Tho theatre was filled,
main fioor and balcony.

The setting of the scene is England.
Marlon Proese, as Winifred, starts a
Btriko among all self-supporti-

women. Sho demands that every
woman go to .icr nearest male relative
and demand hupport, or, if sho hus no
such klnhinan, to go to the public
workhouse. Cloyd Stewart, us Horaco
Cole, heretofore a dreadful opponent
of the movement and only a "poor
clerk," is literally overrun by first
cousins, old maid aunts, sisters, second
cousins and distant relatives. Finally,
ih utter despair, he gladly gives his
voto merely to get rid of the hoBt of
female relatives on his hands.

Members of tho cast were: Cloyd
Stewart, Helen feorenson, Marion
Preese, Ethel Hills, GIudyB Wilkinson,
Vera Sanborn, Ebho Jones, Mildred
Cummins, Halllo Workman and C.

Neil Brown.

Compulsory Physical Examination.
Tho first step toward compulsory

physical examination of students at
Harvard has been taken by the gov
erning boards, in a recent vote of the
faculty of Arts and Sciences "that in
1914-15- , and thereafter, every froBh-ma- n

will bo examined physically at
tho beginning of tho academic year."

The now requirement 1b in lino with
tho growing paternalism of the fac-
ulty, which has done away with tho
free elective system in studies, and
has taken control of the housing ar-
rangements for tho freshmen.

CAMERA MAN OUT
AFTER CELEBRITES

Fussers, Athletes, Politicians and All
Fall Befoie Onslaught of Gun.

Watch out lor tho camera man He
Is looking for jour most compromls
lug pose. He sneaks around the cor
ners and avoids the open In order to
got some noted athlete or politician
In their favorite gesture, or perhapB
some fuaser with his coterlo of admir
ing "lady friends." But most of all
he wants tho dear, sentimental pic-

tures of those furious "cases" that
roam the campus. It Is his delight to
snap some cuplds caught unawares,
and then, there you will bo In the
CornhuBker with the evidence staring
you in tho face Then would ou dare
to bring forth the book at home before
the eyes of your steadiest girl or the
suspicious gaze of the family? So
don't do anything you wouldn't have
the CornhuBker print, because It might
make all kinds of trouble The
camera man'll get you If you don't
watch out.

STUDENT COUNCIL AL

REPORT

General Discussion of 8ome of Plans
Now Before Committee Will

Meet Tonight.

Tho committee appointed to inves-
tigate student Ib prac
tlcally ready to submit its final roport
to the convention. After sending out
106 Inquiries and tabulating thirty-fiv- e

of tho best answers, tho committee
found that much of the Information
was not valuable because of the pecu-

liar local conditions which surround
every school. Tho constitutions of
student councils at Colorado and
Michigan were found to be tho most
valuable.

Student government at Colorado Is

(Continued on page 3)

FRESHMAN DEBATERS TO

MEET SOPHOMORES

Suffrage Question to Be Decided To-nig-

In U Hall Everybody
Invited.

"Should suffrago bo grantod to tho
women of Nebraska?" is tho topic of
tho intor-clas- debates to bo hold to-

night in room 106 U. Hall. Tho fresh-
men and sophomorcB will debato, as
will tho Junlois and seniors. Tho win
ners will decido tho class debating
championship on u futuro date. Tho
members of tho various teams wore
announced in tho "Rag" a few days
ago.

It is hoped that many claBsmon will
come out in support of their respec
tive teams. Thero will be no admis
sion foe.

Doctor Maxoy urges all freshmen
(ladles Included) to bo present.

Latin Club Elects Officers.
Tho Latin Club met at tho home of

Elizabeth Gordon and elected tho fol-

lowing officers for tho second semes-
ter : Ethel Hummel, president; La-bert- a

Dysart. vlco-prosidon- t; Eliza-
beth Gordon, secretary and treasurer;
Lorona Bixby and Marian Hanson,
members of tho executive committee.

Varsity Cadet Corps Has Outgrown
Armory.

There are 300 more cadets than laat
year In tho university cadet corps,
making a total 'enrollment of 785 In
the cadet corps. Tho gradual Increase
of tho corps has mado tho armory un-

desirable for tho housing of tho threo
battallonB, and efforts will bo made to
obtain a new building. Statistics show
that tho present corps la healthier
than any before and less foreign stu
dents are enrolled. University of

I Washington Dally.

80PHOMORE QIRL8 ORGANIZE TO

AS8I8T FRESHMEN.

NEW CO-E- DS NEED ADVICE

Miss Graham to Be Head of Advisory
Board Will Advise Along All

Lines Hope to Reduco Num-

ber of Freshman Flunks.

The Kit Is or I he sophomoro cIuhb
held a meeting at tho Tomplo last
evening and effected nn organization.
The special purposo of tho organiza-
tion Ih to effect a Junior (lids' Ad-

visor Hoard to nssist the froshmen
next fall This Is not their only aim.
howeeiJ and the students may expect
o cim' the Hophomoro girls loom up

strong In student activities horoaftor.
The m.-otlri- f was called by MIbh

Craharrr ,md a number responded.
The girls' Junior advisory plan was
presented b Miss Graham. Although
a number of different methods of pro-

cedure have been advised, it is very
llkelj that tho board will bo com-

posed of about fifty members, with a
chairman It shall bo tho duty of this
board tij advise freshmen girls on all
subjects TIioho which will obtain
special attention are Places to board
and room, siinjects to take, student ac-

tivities, and H'lieral advice ns to meth-
ods ol stud

Miss Graham pointed out that girls
Just out of high school often obtain
tho wrong conception of university llfo
and what it standB for. Consequently
many young ladies of ability fail dur-
ing tholr first BemeBtor. Ono of tho
great reasons for this sho assigns to
tho misunderstanding of a college
eourso and tho lack of a few words of
good Hound udvlce. With tho osta'b-Hshme- nt

of tho GirlB' Junior Advisory
Board sho hopes to diminish tho num-
ber of flunks from this source

Each membor of tho board will tako
charge of eight girlB, tho usual per-
centage of freshmen boing In about
this proportion. Tho board wilLbo ex
ceptionally busy during registration
week. Their duties, howovor, will not
terminate horo, but will continue
through tho school year. It is Intended
that they shall act ns general sponsors
for tho freshmen.

All work will bodiroctly In charge

(Continued on page Z)

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM

DEFEATS FRESHMEN

Varsity Club Matched Against Military
Academy Club This Afternoon.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the Var-
sity Htfle Range Club will shoot
ngalnst tho Military Academy Rifle
Club The results of the competitive
shoot-betwe- en tho Varsity and FreEh-me- n

yesterday Is as follows: .

Varsity
Anderson " iss
Temple 187
Tuft "..'.185
Drosher 183
Armstrong 178

Total 921
Freshmen

Hall 183
Rutledge 180
PJko 172
Southwell . 171
Dally 159

Total 865
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